
Fall/Winter 2019

Art + Play



Mia’s youth classes provide fun and challenging hands-on art experiences that 
are enriched and inspired by works of art in the museum’s collection and special 
exhibitions. To register, visit artsmia.org/youthclasses or call 612.870.6323.

General Info

Become a member and  
receive 20%!
Receive a 20% discount on classes  
by becoming a My Mia member. Basic 
memberships range from $0–$149. 
To become a My Mia member, call 
612.870.6323.

Before/After Care
Mia is excited to offer before and after 
care for participants registered for 
camps. Students will experience free play 
time and creative activities with Mia’s 
arts educators. Before care is offered 
8–9:30am, and after care is offered 
3:30–5pm. Register at artsmia.org/
youthclasses or 612.870.6323. 

Education Supporters:

Annual Household Class Price  Before Care  After Care 
Income Per Day  Price Per Day Price Per Day
Under $25,000 •------------------- Full scholarships available ----------------- •
$25,000–$34,999 $18 $3 $3
$35,000–$44,999 $37  $5 $5
$45,000–$59,999 $55  $7 $7
Over $60,000 $75 Non-My Mia member $10 $10 
 $60 My Mia member $8 $8

Sliding-Scale Pricing
Pricing is based on annual household income. To apply for a scholarship, please 
contact 612.870.3013.



MEA at Mia

Free Open Studios

Join us during MEA school release 
days for creative fun at Mia!

Most Fridays, 1–3pm
Most first Saturdays of the month, 10am–3pm

Fall Painting & Drawing
October 16, 17 & 18, 9:30am–3:30pm
Ages 6–10 and 10–14 
$75; $60 My Mia members 
Visit artsmia.org for sliding scale and 
scholarship pricing.

Learn the fundamentals of drawing and 
painting, including perspective, line, 
shape, color, and tone. Then pick up 
your pencil and paintbrush to create 
masterpieces inspired by fall and works 
in Mia’s collection. Youth may register for 
one, two, or all three days of this camp.

Drop in for hands-on art making on 
Fridays and Saturdays throughout the 
school year. After visiting Mia’s galleries, 
take your inspiration into the studios for 
art activities led by professional artists. 
Different mediums and methods are 
emphasized each month, so you can 
expand your skills. Suitable for all ages, 
and free for everyone!

For exact dates, check out the Free 
Open Studio calendar at artsmia.org/
freeopenstudios. For more info, call 
612.870.3207. 



Second Sunday of every month
11am–5pm, free

September 8: Love Our Lakes  
Rain or shine, we can enjoy our state’s 
10,000 lakes through art. Dive in by 
crafting origami, hearing stories, and 
seeing performances celebrating our 
many lakes. 

October 13: Transform! 
What powers do you want to activate for 
yourself and your community? Look at 
art that tells stories of transformation and 
change, and be inspired to create your 
own transformative art.

November 10: Dance to the Rhythm  
Shake-shake-shake! Let art and music move 
your body to dances around the world.

Family Days 
MAJOR SPONSOR:

December 8: Make Play & Puppets  
Come play and make toys and puppets  
inspired by your imagination and art in the 
galleries.

Join us for our free monthly event for families, kids, and the young at heart. 
On the second Sunday of every month, you’ll have a blast making art, meeting local 
performers, and going on artful adventures in Mia’s galleries. Save the date!



Family Night Out
Day of the Dead  
Friday, November 2, 5–8pm

In partnership with Centro Tyrone 
Guzman, come celebrate Día de los 
Muertos (Day of the Dead) at Mia. Visit a 
community altar created by artist Mónica 
Vega, and enjoy family-friendly art-making 
activities, music and dancing, snacks, 
photo-ops, and more! All activities are free 
and open to the public.

Una Noche Familiar:  
Día de los Muertos  
Viernes, 2 noviembre, 5–8pm

En colaboración con Centro Tyrone 
Guzman, venga a celebrar El Día de 
los Muertos en Mia. Visite un altar 
comunitario de la artista Mónica Vega. 
Disfrute actividades de arte para niños y 
niñas de todos las edades, música y baile, 
botanas, fotos con su familia, y mucho 
más! Todas las actividades son gratis.

Citizenship / Civic Engagement 
Saturday, October 26 
10:30am–noon

How do we teach children thoughtful 
citizenship? What are some ways kids 
can make their voices heard? Sometimes 
challenges we face seem too big to tackle. 
And standing up for what you know is 
right can be difficult or even scary. In the 
galleries, we’ll explore how courageous 
actions have the power to make change. 
Then, we’ll move to the studios, using our 
creativity to navigate change in new ways. 

This workshop is presented in partnership 
with Doing Good Together, an 
organization dedicated to empowering 
families to help raise kind, compassionate, 
and engaged children.

$10/family; $8 My Mia member family 

To register: artsmia.org; 612.870.6232.
 

Family Conversations
This series supports whole-family learning around complex topics and ideas. Parents 
and caregivers will gain tools to open up dialogue with their children through in-gallery 
activities, then use collaborative art-making to make visible the topics they discuss. 
Take-home resources and activities support continued conversations. Activities are 
geared for kids ages 6–9; additional materials can be shared with siblings of all ages. 




